Superintendents of Alaska

Alaska Gateway Schools
Todd Poage

Aleutian Region Schools
Joe Beckford

Aleutian East Borough Schools
Michael Seifert

Anchorage Schools
Ed Graff

Annette Island Schools
Eugene Avey

Bering Strait Schools
Bobby Bolen

Bristol Bay Borough Schools
Bill Hill

Chatham Schools
Bernie Greve

Chugach Schools
Boo Crumley

Copper River Schools
Michael Johnson

Cordova City Schools
Alex Russin

Craig City Schools
Jack Walsh

Deltic/Greely Schools
Laural Jackson

Denali Borough Schools
Dan Potts

Dillingham City Schools
Danny Frazier

Fairbanks North Star Borough Schools
Karen Gabonik

Galena City Schools
Chris Reidan

Haines Borough Schools
Vacant

Hoonah City Schools
PJ Ford Slack

Hydaburg City Schools
Lauren Burch

Iditarod Area Schools
Rod Weston

Juneau Borough Schools
Mark Miller

Kake City Schools
Kevin Shipley

Kashunamut Schools
Larry Parker

Kanai Peninsula Borough Schools
Sean Dusek

Ketchikan Gateway Borough Schools
Bob Boyle

Klawock City Schools
Jim Holien

Kodiak Island Borough Schools
Stewart McDonald

Kupuk Schools
Vacant

Lake & Peninsula Borough Schools
Ty Mase

Lower Kusko School
Dan Walker

Lower Yukon Schools
Jon Wehde

Mat-Su Borough Schools
Deena Paramo

Nenana City Schools
Eric Gebhart

Nome City Schools
Shawn Arnold

North Slope Borough Schools
Glen Szymoriak

Northwest Arctic Borough Schools
Annmarie O'Brien

Pelican City Schools
David Spence

Petersburg Schools
Erica Kudl-Painter

Pribilof Schools
Connie Newman

St. Mary's Schools
David Herbert

Stikina Borough Schools
Mary Wegner

Skagway Borough Schools
Joshua Coughran

Southeast Island Schools
Lauren Burch

Southwest Region Schools
David Piazza

Tanana City Schools
Therese Ashton

Unalaska City Schools
John Conwell

Valdez City Schools
Jim Nygaard

Wrangell City Schools
Patrick Mayer

Yakutat City Schools
Robin Gray

Yukon Flats Schools
Lance Bowie

Yukon-Koyukuk Schools
Kerry Boyd

Yupit Schools
Norma Holgaard

Mt. Edgecumbe High School
William Hutton

Alaska Superintendents Association
If you have a picture to submit, please email acsa@alaskaacsa.org